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Attcnding the rneetinlj werc Chairnran Richard NlcMullcn, Vice Chairman 
.Iinrothy 

Mahoney, Trcasurer
Kclly Clark, Secretary Linda Martin, and Director t illian Dcvine

Saluting of thc flags was accomplishcd

Approvai of tho Agenda Dircr:tor [Vlartirr rnoved to approvc Lhc irgr:nda as writtcn and I)ircctor
Mahoney seconded. Chairman McMullen, I)irectors Mahoncy, Clark, Martin, ancl Devinc voted aye, and

the motion passecl

Ccncral Managcr's Rcport. I hc (jonc'ral N4anagcr gavc iris rcport
1 Ihc o11icc is tr,,orkirrg on qrants, but wc arr: lravirq.r lrard tinrc ltettrng in louclr with thc

slati'.
2. Wrr arr: advcrtising ior,r Cradcr-Operator.

3 Walerr loss was hrgh iast rronth; closo to B0%.

1. Purnpcd,1,000,000; sold ove r 1,000,000; and we losl a UV light.

l hc Chairnran asl<ed if thc generalor was rnoved to the GC l he (;M rcplicd in the affirmativc
but didn't know thr's1atus.

Audience rrember Arde n Schug asl<ed it there was a hydrolol;ist for the Springs. l-he GM

replicd, not yct 'l'hcrc was sornc discussion. ihc CM willcontact Lnginccr Livingston.

Mr. Schull skcd if thr-. in llround tanl< wator will bc frllr-.red berforc frlling Ihe CM replied, just

what wc havc now lhe tanl< will be flushablt:. Mr Schug askr:cl if anything was bcing dorte to

fincl lcaks lhc,CN/l rcplicd that thcy 1r-rst blow whcn thoy i,lo: rnosl lr;ivr. to clo with PtlVs, Mr

Srhug:slicci wlral thr: lovcl4 Opcrator is Coing ior us Ihr: (jNrl rcplicd that hc trains orr

clc.rning nra'tcrs/v.rtvls, signs otl t.,rr reporls, we irctcl lrinr lor tire frltr'.rlrorr plani Mr Schu11

askcd if thr., re.plar.e rrent rlclcrs arc rcmole read rcadcrs The Chairrnan rcplicd that we don't
have any irr stoch and no f unds in tht-. budgt t. Thcrc was sonrc discusslorr. Mr, Schug statcd

tlral docLr rnerrtatiorr is r'rot up to datc/accuratc llr. s1a1ed that llre answering machinc was nol

itlt to ciatc. IhL. CM statcd thal thr. nLtmbcr was changed to 98/ 2450. lhe Secretary will post

at tho lodgt arrd Post Officc lt is already orr thc web srtr:.

TreasurerReport. DircctorC-iarl<rcadrhebankbalances.rsof [)(-.cenrber.]1,2020. l'&5,524/,649.15;
Short t-ived,5136,135 1.1; Standby, $?5,1)5.81', Opcrations, S100,866.62; Reslrictcd Rt scrvc,

5b1,893 /9 (S168/.8/ transferrc.d from SB past duc); Resorvc, $0,All.ao, US[)A Loan, 5852.92.

Conrmittec llcporls Nonc. lhc cornrnittce s arc r-rn hold for now

Olo Business.

\onc



New Business.

Appti;,.,e l\4inutrrs of tlrc l)cccrrbcr I ), )A)O Ri:gular Mccting t)irector Dcvirrc rnoved to approve the
ililulirs ds wriltt-l ancl clispcnsc: with tht reacl ing. [)ircctor Martin secondcd. Chairrlan McMullen,
l)irccrors Mahoney, Clarli, Martin, arrd Dcvine voted aye, and thc nrotion passcd.

Sct Agenda for January 1?-,2027.

Approve minutcs of thc January \,20) 1 rcgular rlceting,
Discuss/Approvc Rcsolution for l)lA Q.uartcrly Iinarrcial Rcport.

t)iscuss/Approve Rcsolutions for USDA Quartorly F:inancial Report

Discuss/Approve Resolution for (jM to sign grant docurnents.

Discirss/Approve Colonras fundingl.

Directors Remarks.

l)irt:ctor [)cvine rard liappy Ncw Yc.ar

[)irlctor (-lark saic] llappy Nr-w Ycar,

I)rrector Dcvine said llappy Ncw Year

Drrcctor Mahoncy said hc was good.

Chairman McMullen sard ilappy Ncw Yr:ar and hopcd the now ycar was bcttor than thc last

yca r.

Direrctor [)evinc rnovcci to adlourn thc nrceting and l)ircctor Martin sccor-rdcd. (-hairman

McMullcn, Dircctors Mahoncy, CIarl<, Martrn, and Devinc votod ayr--, and tho mccting was

a c11o u rn cd

Minutcs approvcd January 16,202i

Sccrctary linda Mart

Chairnr,rn Richard lVcM ullcn


